White water kayaking is the fun sport on fast moving water, typically call white water river. The element of fun and challenge has attracted many people to join this adventure sports in Malaysia. This study examined the risk in adventure sport tourism by white water kayakers in Malaysia. The objective of this study is to reveal the injuries suffered by whitewater kayakers during activity. This 2013 survey will be described using descriptive data only. The survey forms were distributed via kayak clubs and associations under the auspices of the Malaysian Canoe Association (MASCA). The survey asked respondents about their previous injuries during white water kayaking activities. All the data concerning to age, sex, experience and ability was collected from them. A total of 217 respondents provided feedback on this survey. Of the total 217, about 186 respondents experienced injuries during an activity, while the rest did not suffer any injuries while they were kayaking. The result showed only 41% seeks medical attention after injury. These whitewater kayaking activities require physical exertion as well as emotional and mental stability. Good practise and skill can help kayakers avoid injuries and accident during paddling session. This sport has been developing and growing each year. Future studies can also be done by looking for new discipline in white water which is "playboating" which may find different risk and injury.
playing in the small boat, maneuvering the river and play with the rapids and waves. Wearing a spray cover is most important to avoid water from getting into the boat. High skill techniques such as rolling can help kayakers to be more confident when they capsize because they will be able to flip back in normal position. The suitable paddling technique is very useful for kayakers to survive during paddling along the river. The river difficulties are rated from grade I to grade VI, which is from the easy level to the most difficult.
White water kayaking is one of the most popular and potential adventure sports after rafting activities in Malaysia. There are more than five rivers that most challenging in Malaysia that can be carried out this activity. Some of the river located in peninsular Malaysia and also Sabah and Sarawak states. Through attractions besides its clear water river, indirectly help the industry grow among tourists. It has become a popular product in adventure sport tourism where images and videos being used in advertisement such as sports merchandise, drinks, electrical gadgets as well as for education purposes. Even though kayaking is usually considered as a dangerous sport, not much is actually known about the risks and the types of injuries often occur. As the popularity of white water kayaking increases, numbers of injuries involving this activity will also increase from time to time (Table 1 ).
The present study intended to acquire types of injuries often experienced by white water kayakers in Malaysia. By identifying the factors involved in injuries, it may be possible to modify risks and reduce injuries among the kayakers.
Data Analysis
The respondents where white water kayakers in Malaysia who response either The data based on previous five years injuries were collected in 2013. Notifications of the survey web were made through the link of the Malaysian Canoe 
Result and Discussion
Data were collected from 217 white water participants. Of these, about 186 respondents experienced injuries during an activity while the rest did not suffer any injuries while they were kayaking. From the study, most kayakers were injured when they were in the medium water flow (48%), followed by high water flow (38%) and low water flow (7%). Table 2 shows the injuries by area. The most difficult rapid where injuries often occurred was Grade III rapid (41%) followed by Grade II rapid (34%) and Grade I rapid (7%). Table 3 shows injuries by rapids.
Most injuries occurred while kayaker was in the river, with 76% occurring while in the boat compare to 17% while walking or portaging and 7% while swimming. The most common types of injury were confusion (31%), sprain (24%), dislocation (17%), tendinitis (10%), abrasion (10%), fracture (3%) and near drowning (3%). The result also showed only 41% seeks medical attention after injury. Table 4 shows the types of injuries among respondent. The present study provides important new information on kayaking injuries.
According to [1] , the grading and definition of sports injuries can be performed from various perspectives. This study focused on the nature and types of the injury as well as types of river difficulty where the injuries often occurred.
Finding of this study showed that most injuries were due to kayakers using rivers above their skill level. Most injuries occurred when kayakers were in the medium water level rivers compared to high and low water level. This usually happened when novice kayakers used the medium water level rivers to do kayaking. As a beginner, they should always start with low water level rivers.
This finding is similar to [2] where highest injuries were observed when kayakers were having their activities in the medium water level rivers. Meanwhile, fewer injury were observed in the high water level rivers due to the location risks and the difficulties of the route. Most kayakers usually prefer to do kayaking in the lower risks rivers such as medium and low water level rivers. Only expert kayakers will use the more difficult rivers, and therefore, the injuries were less reported. Therefore, it is important to ensure kayakers stay within their skill level to ensure the safety and at the same time reduce injuries.
Comparing to the types of rapids, Grade III rapids showed higher risks compared to Grade II and Grade I. Generally, based on the scale of difficulty in international rivers, river rapid Grade I usually has slow and small current, easy to navigate. It is considered safe and rescue activities are easy to be implemented.
In the meantime, Grade II rapids are straight and very accessible. There will be small waves that cause water ripples along the obstacles such as fallen trees and twigs. The kayaking activities in this river are at intermediate and moderate safe level with less close monitoring needed.
Conversely, water ripples in grade III rapids are quite strong and the obstacles are more compared to Grade I and II. The current flow in these rapids is uneven and evolving. Kayakers require high skills to ride in these rapids. Review on impassable rapids is importantly required prior to making a decision to go through it. Rapids in this grade are very difficult to be predicted. Kayakers must be experienced kayakers in Grade II river rapids before pursuing into Grade III rapids.
Numbers of injuries in the kayak is extremely high when compared to while carrying or portaging the kayak or while swimming. This result is in support with the findings by [2] where 87% of injuries occurred while the kayakers were in the boat comparing to 8% while swimming and 5% while carrying the kayak to or from the river, or around a difficult rapid. Compared to the present study, [3] in his study found higher incidence of shoulder dislocations (45%) and near drowning (11%). The risk of injury is much higher when the kayaker tried to reverse its kayak while kayaking in a white water river. Among the injuries were head injuries, sprains, dislocations, tendinitis, abrasion, fracture and near drowning. This happened when the kayak over turned, the kayakers need extra time to do rolling technique to come back to the original position. Longer time is needed to perform the rolling technique and therefore the kayakers were exposed to head injuries as they might hit the rocks as the water is always moving.
Fortunately, helmets are universally accepted among kayakers. Although significant head injuries appear to be uncommon in kayaking [4] [5] and [6] , when they occur in kayaking, the outcome can be catastrophic because they can lead to drowning [7] [8] [9] [10] reported that 33% of rafting injuries were to the face and some kayaker have taken to wearing the helmets with built in or add on face masks.
The occurrence of injuries to the upper extremity may be explained by the fact that it is very exposed and provides most of the muscle for kayaking, making it vulnerable to overuse, traumatic stress (transmitted force) and impact injuries.
Previous studies have also noted the majority of such injuries [1] [4] [6] and paddling instructors focus on technique as being critical for preventing or at least minimizing upper extremity injuries such as tendinitis and shoulder dislocations. Safety measures need to be taken seriously in order to limit injuries while kayaking from happening.
Conclusions
All the risks such as fast moving rapids, flash floods, falling and rolling rocks, capsize, bitten by wild insects and animals as well as unpredictable forces of nature including weather that may change to extreme conditions without sign, are the contributors to the occurrence of the injuries. In future, all the data gathered in this research can apply to give some information to the community. They can get the important information before they make a decision to paddle with selected white water rivers.
Improving paddling technique may be one approach to limiting injuries such as sprains, dislocation, tendinitis, torn ligament or muscles, neck or spinal injuries, almost drowning and many others. These injuries often occur due to poor paddling technique. White water kayaking activities requires physical exertion as well as emotional and mental stability. Good practice and skill can help kayakers to avoid injuries and accident during paddling. This sport has been growing and developed each year. Studies looking for new discipline in white water such as "playboating" which may find different type of risk and injury could also be done in future.
